
Carnage in a
restaurnnt
Renamo bandlts massacred 15
people in an attackong February
a g a h s t  a  r e s t a u r a n t  l n
Chononanquüa, in Boane dts-
Ulct, Just 16 lillometres west of
Maputo.

The bandÍts launched their
ra td  aga lns t  the  res taurant .
belonging to local businessman
Antonio Slmbine. at about 21.0O,
when the cllentele were watching
a music show. In the carnage
seven men, three women and five
chtldren were murdered. and a
further l8 people were wounded.

Suggesüons were made by the
Portuguese news agency Lusa
that the attack had been carried
out by ill-disctplined militiamen,
but survlvors to whom ruu spoke
were in no doubt that the raiders
were Renamo.

One youngster. 15 year old
Hilarlo Co*sa, escaped tiom the
bandits after he and ten others
had been forced to carry the
booty  f rom the  ra td  (ma in ly
dnnks) to a Renamo base in the
mountainous regton of Matse-
quenha, near the border with
South Africa.

Htlario said that his kidnap-
pers were also adoÌescents. with
t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  c o m -
mander. He put their age at 14 or
15. thus providing further tes-
timony to the systematic use by
Renamo of children to commit
crunes.

The march to Matsequenha
took the best part of two days.
Once at the base, which Htlario
described as "enorrnous", the
bandits informed their chlef.
known as "Commander Trinta',
t h a t  t h e y  h a d  k i l l e d  " m a n y
people" in the restaurant. "He
began to laugh", recalled Hüario.

Asked what he had heard in the
base about current bandlt at-
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tltudes towards Frellmo and the
Mozarnbtcan governÍnent, Hllarto
safd h|:s captors errpresscd par-
tlcular oppostüon to the Chatr-
man of  the Mozamblcan
parllament, Marcellno dos San-
tos. and to Tfansport Mtntster
Armando Guebuza. on the
gmunds that they "do notwant to
negouate the end of the war wlth
Renamo".

The bandlts at Mats€quenha
were thus completely unaware
that Mr Guebuza ts ln fact the
Mozamblcan govemment's chlef
negotlator tn the Rome talks be-
tween  the  government  and
Renamo. Accordlng to HtlarÍo
Cossa, Renamo commanders lrr
the bush lorow nothing at all
about the peace talks.

Hilario sald the atmosphere in
the base was extremety tense.
About 5OO clúllans were held
prlsoner there, they all wanted to
escape. but were told they wouid
be killed if they tried to do so.

HüaÍio made his owrÌ getaway
when he was sent out tn a raidlng
parry to steal catüe, and took the
opportunity to süp away under
cover of darkness.


